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INTERFAITH DIALOGUE

"It is a fallacy for any group ol religionists to cotrceive
of their creed as lle lrurr,' such attitud$ bespeak more 0f
theological arrogance lhar of cerhinty 0f frith. There is not a
Urantia religion that could not profitably study and assimilate
the best of the truths contained in every other faith, for all
contah truth.'r

The anntia Book 92:7.3

Interfaith dialogue atrd the developmert 0f mutua.l
appreciation between the world'r great religious traditions
is 0f paramount importatrce to the future of the platrel We
are global villagen, and, rs such, must leam t0 apprecirte the
variety of faith expression that we find surroundingus.

Mth tle rdvetrt 0f the nude{r age atrd more than
l00rvars on the planet since the end of World War II, the
development ofnew modes of personal interaction are of
critical importance The ability to dialoguewith auotier
person in a matrner thst promot€s mulual respect and a desire
to cooperate is a skill t0 be learDed by all 0f us. With
cybertravel makitrg cornmunicatiod globally instantan€ous,
rve are challenged to adopt the attitud€s which promote
interfaith understanditrg.

"Havewe not all One Father?
Hath not One God created us all?"

Malachsi 2:10



THE ETIIICAL BASIS FOR DIALOGUE

Each ofthe grert religioui traditiols prorides the contert
for ioterfaitb dialogue in itr erpression of the goldeo rule

Ilutubm
"Thb b lhe sum of dutl: Do Mughl unlo othzts which t ouw cdt6e

lor pain ifdo e to !ou."
Mahbha ta 5:1517

Judaism
'tvhnl b halelul to !ou, do nol lo lout Idlow man, mal is the

entbe Law: olltheftstb co nentoD,tl
Talnud" Shabbat 3la

Btddhitm
t'Hltt 

^ot 
othe8 in wals thal lou lours.lfeould fnd hurful"

Udanafirya 5:18
Confucianirnt

"Is there one maxim vhich oughl lo b. add upon timtghout oneb
nfe? Swelf il is dE nain of loihtg4indrN: do not unlo olhe6 vhal
tou vosU ,rd hove tharr do &nlo lotan

Anakct IS:23

Ch sianilt
iAll lhings whaaoaer te woud thdl nen shotrd do to loq do le

even so to tiem: Ior rtb b the wod of tha Ldtr a d the hophea,"
Mdthee 7:12

Islam
" No one of lou b a beliaer u'/til he desbet fot hh btothet thal

which he desba lot hiwe$"
Sati''gs ofMuhannad

The golden rule crllr for a higber level of relatioaship
betrveen penoualities. It calls lor al undentalding
appredatiotr of Oe itrfitrite vdue of peBondity atrd the
sacredness of our rclationshipr. lt crlls us lo relationship' to
experience the spiriturl value N[d fullmr! of e{ch and every
relationship thatre hrve while sojouming on this platret.



DryII\IE LOYE AS THE BASIS FOR DIALOGUB

The Urartia Book describer the depth of God's love for
each and every person on the planet:

"The love of the Fatler sbsolutely itrdividualias each
personality as a unique child of the Univenrl Father, a child
without dnplicate in inJinity, awill creai;ve brcplace le in
oll demily. TheF^ther's love glorifies each child of God,
ilfuminating each member ofthe celestial family..." 12:7.9

The Urantia Book also mrkes it very dear thst divine
"love can become real t0 mortrl mar ,r,lJ by passilg through
that msn's pers0trality as he in turn bestows this love upon hir
fellows." 117:6,10

IGowilg how much God does love us and with our
desire to brilg peace t0 the platret, we are cdled to erter into
an intimate relationship with God wherein we erperietrce the
fullnels ofGod's love for us. and Oen sharethat love with
others. Jesus calls us to love our brothen and sisters witt a
lathe y love, loing each other even 6 fesus loves us.

Such love requires a genuioe ider€st itr the dialogue
partner, a recognitiol 0fthat person's iltegrity, as well as
an empal[etic rppreciation of their faith stance. Ilherent
in such loving regard is the sitrcere desire to liud a higher
level ofunity in the coune ofthe dialogue that will result in
an enhanced relationship between the two dialogue parttrers,

And so I give you lhis nere commandnent: That loa love
one onolher even os I have loved you. And by this will oll uea
kfion that lou aft t! disciples iJlou thus lote orc atother.t'

The Utanlio Boolt 180:1.1



Jesns taughtthatwhat is impodant in our faith
relntionships with God and each other is the attitnde that we
bringto them. Ifrve are t0 av0id dogmatic intoleratrce we
must ex{mine our faith attitudc A proper dtitude is born out
ofour relationship rvith God atrd finds itr d€stiny in that
relationship, Jesus taught specifically that there are four faith
attitudes thst must be rellected in our lives if our faith is to
prove real and effective. It is within these faith attitudes that
we find the pathway to genuine interfaith as well as intrafaith
dialogue The discussior of these attitudes is t0 be foutrd at
paper 140, section 5 of The Urantia Book

" Hoppy are the poor in spitit-the humble"

The recognition of our own spiritual poverty atrd the
need for connectiotr with the divine within our relationrhips
rvith one another is essential. A humble soul is a "teachable
and truth-seekingrr soul. This is the first step on the spiritual
journey. Humility creates the soul capacity for getruine
relationship, both with God and our sisters and brotters,

"Happy ore theyvho hanger andthbstlor ghteoa tesstl

Hereio lies the desire for "a livingspiritual connection
with true spiritual forces" and the expression of divine values.
According t0 the Urartia Booktruth, beauty and goodness
represetrt our highest concepts of divine value We have the
opportunity t0 share these values with others, both as giver
and as receiver, through the procsts of genuine dialogue.
It is upon the bflsis 0f these valu€s thst itrterfaith harmony will
one day prevail. Interfaith dialogue cannot erist merely 0n the
basis of an intellectual appreciatiotr ofvalues; it must rise to
the level of an experiential manifestation of those values.
It must also be willing to acknowledge these values in others.



" Happy ate the meektl

Meekness entails the willinguess to listen sympathetically
and to learn from lhe olher, an openness to the experience of
the divine from whatever directiou it may come Meekners
"enbraces patience and lorbearance and is motivated by al
unshakable faith in a larryful and frierdly univene" This
attitude is one of cooperatior, seeking the divine will,

"Happy arcthe pure in hea "

Purity relers to the faith which we should have in each
other; r'that faith wbich mal should have in his fellow man;
that faith rrhich a parent has in his child, and which enables
him to love his fellors even as a father would love them,.,
always looking for t[e best in nan.rr lldr5.12 Such faith
enables us to look past the color of our shn, the scripture that
rve read, the holy house that we affetrd, to the essettial
commotrali9 0f all humatrkind, realizing that we are truly
family,

The above faith attitudes, J6us taught, promote
spiritual insight It is through such insight" younded in the
intimale expeience of Godb love, that genuine dialogue
occurs. It is througlr such an experieutial iusight that we truly
come to appreciale lhe magoitude of Godrs loving regard for
all his creation. It is through such iosight that we are divinely
empowered to futeract rvith our dialogue painer in a manner
that is both empathetic and frienrlly, as a peacemaker. Jesus
challenges us to erperience the deepest levels of our faith,
faith that is capable of makiug all thiugs new and of bringing
peace and goodwill to the platrel The quest for such spiritual
insight and the erperieltial realizatiol of such divine love is
the greatest adventure of our short mortd existence.



IMERFAITII DIALOGUE AND YOU

In tie coune of your daily rdvetrture on this platret you
are bound sooner or lat€r to etrcounter p€ople ofother faiths.
If you are Christian you will ilwitrbly someday mcounter a
Moslem and the principles ald attitudes of interfaith dialogue
will help you in your relatiouship. In fac, the principles of
interfritl dialogue will enric[ the frbric of all of your
relationships. As you begin to practice these principlu, you
will learn thrt dialogue is afira$ more eff€diye thstr d€bate-
In sum, interfaith dialogue simply iwolyes the principles of
p.ace rnd goodwill, livitrg love in rll of our rdationships.

The Jovish theologial ald philosopher Martin Buber
described how each of our rclrtionships contains t[e lay to
our divinc possibilities aad that it is in our relationships we
greet and become the divfue. To the €dent tlat ve d€oy or
depersonalizr the other peno! Orough erdusivistic
attitudg rve depenonalize oundves ard the world; we turD
the rrdivine thou," that "ciild wi0out duplicate in irfinity"
into ran impersonal it" Recogrizing the uriquel€ss 0f each
personality, rve should embrrce r faithful attitude atrd etrgrge
each person along our prlh a! tle key to our owtr spiriturl
transformatioD atrd to m era of light and life on our plalel

"ll'hether globdly or loolly, the household provides
the context for utrderstardirg ole atrother, not aJ sttrDgers,
but as neighbon. Muturl urdentatrdfug may well lead to
mutual transformalion, as erch ofus begfus to catch r glimpse
of the glory as seen by tbe other. Ard above all, it provides
the cotrtext in vhich tle commitm€rt! 0f our faith csn enable
ur to join $ith otre aoother to solve the pmbleDs 0f our
iDterdeperdent eorld.rl

Diqr,a Eck



Remember Ganid's question to Jesus, "Why do you
occupy yourself so continuously with these visits rvith
strangers?r'

Jesus answered: "Galid, no matr is a stra[ger to one who
knows God. In the erperience of lirdilg the Father in heaven
you discover thrt rll nea rls your bmthen, atrd does it s€ern
stratrge that one should e[joy the e ilantion of m€eting a
newly discovered brother? To become acquaitrted with one's
brot[ers rtrd sisterr, to loow iheir problems md to le{m to
Iove them, is the supreme erperi€lce of liyitrg.'l

The &aatia Book 130:2.6

You rre etrcourag€d t0 conlinue your erploralion of
the world of inierfrith dialogue. You arc encouraged to
e4lor€ the variety of hterfaith adivities in your own
comrnunity. For morr inforoation oo the grcat rt-ligious
traditions of the platret ,trd lheir att€rnpt! to crcate an
atmosphere of urity 'A Source Book for Errth's Community
of Rdigions", edited by Joel Bcversluis, is al ercellelt
resource guide (CoNerus Press, PO Bor 69@ Grald Rapids,
MI 49516), For iuformation on an interfrith council near to
you, contact the North Americal hterfaith Network (PO Box
1768, Dallas, fi 75221). For more infonnatiol write to:
The Interfaith Connitteg % The Fdlowship for Readen of
the Urantia Book,529 Wrigbtflood, Chiclgo,IL 60614,ifyou
have uy queslionr regarding iuterfai0 activities ald
rcsources.

May God Blcss You
AndYour Sp ituql Pdth

Moking you a charnd of IIis Love
Awl an iastuuzttt of Eis peace
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